Chinese hamster ovary cells cultured in low concentrations of fetal bovine serum: cloning efficiency, growth in suspension, and selection of drug-resistant mutant phenotypes.
Reducing serum concentrations in media provides a potential cost advantage. To determine whether such media could be used for applied mutagenesis assays, we measured cloning efficiency and growth parameters in suspension of Chinese hamster ovary cells cultured in reduced serum with or without additives (1 microgram/ml insulin, 3 X 10(-7) M linoleic acid, 1 X 10(-8) M H2SeO3) or bovine serum albumin (BSA, 1% wt/vol). With the additives and less than or equal to 0.5% fetal bovine serum (FBS), Ham's F12 medium (without hypoxanthine and thymidine) was more optimal than alpha Eagle's minimum essential medium (MEM) (without ribosides and deoxyribosides) for low density cloning and high density suspension growth. Acceptable cloning efficiencies were obtained with 2% FBS plus BSA without additives in either medium; the addition of BSA resulted in improved colony size and more compact colony morphology. In alpha MEM, satisfactory growth rates and maximum saturation densities in suspension culture were obtained only with 5% FBS; in Ham's F12, 1% FBS + deoxycytidine + BSA yielded satisfactory suspension growth. Spontaneous mutant frequencies were compared for each medium containing 10% dialyzed FBS (DFBS), 1% FBS plus BSA, or 2% FBS plus BSA. The spontaneous frequency of azaadenine-resistant phenotypes (mutant at the aprt locus) in 1% FBS plus BSA was significantly lower than the frequency observed in 2% FBS plus BSA or 10% DFBS. Frequencies of spontaneous mutants resistant to thioguanine (hgprt locus) or fluorodeoxyuridine (tk locus) were similar with 10% DFBS, 1% FBS plus BSA, or 2% FBS plus BSA. Compared to alpha MEM with 10% DFBS, frequencies of drug-resistant mutants induced by ethyl methanesulfonate or mitomycin C (MMC) were not significantly lower in alpha MEM with 2% FBS plus BSA; observed mutant frequencies induced by dimethylnitrosamine or benzo(a)pyrene seemed to be decreased at lower survival levels.